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July 4th Celebration

Adult Swim

July Summer Music

Evening with Rob & Julie

Enjoy adult only swim time! Eric Alabisio will perform live and
904 Gyros will be on site for dinner. 18+ only at the pool. Food
truck, rooftop patio, playground, gym, event lawn open to all
residents. BYOB Must be 21+ to drink. No glass permitted.

Red, white and YOU! Celebrate the USA with us! Let
freedom ring as you hang with DJ Ross and have fun with
our lawn games including Giant Connect Four, Giant Jenga,
Cornhole and Ladder Golf! Games will all be poolside. Plus,
grab lunch from Ma & Pop Bistro and dessert from Gala's
Italian Water Ice! You can bring your own beach chair and
blankets to sit on poolside! Let's eat, drink and be free!

It's Fri-YAY! Hang with DJ Ross poolside as we countdown to
the weekend! Plus, grab dinner from Pizza Planet! They offer
NY and Brazilian style pizza! Yummy!

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager 
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

July 2022 Events

Join us for an evening of poolside music with fellow eTown
neighbors Rob & Julie! Relax and unwind to perfect
harmonies as we slip into the weekend! Plus, grab dinner
from The 'Ville Craft Kitchen food truck!

11AM - 2PM

6PM - 8PM

6PM - 8PM

6PM - 8PM

Island Escape

Escape to the Caribbean! Take a trip to the islands with us
while relaxing poolside to steel drum music featuring a soloist
from the RhythmTrail Band out of Orlando. Those that pre-
registered for Island Art will also be able to create their sand
masterpieces. Plus, grab a bite from Not Your Daddy's Ribs
for lunch along with a cool treat from Repicci's Italian Ice to
beat the summer heat!

1PM - 3PM


